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7nul, Gar7, 	Horard - Report from tA- :.:aesar s wife's skirts dopt- 
SkrIlnick. 

There is little now missing from the file live ecliected. i remain 
so= what troubled taat te government hos not moved the get the o3ee dismissed, 
which would be automatic, end a bit apreheasiva that they may seek to force it 
to trial, which would be mors hurtful. Time has almost expirol. They still neve 
a week.. It is possible there hes b3 en unreported action. 

As you now there never wss stay doubt. L,-cmevar„ 1 now have his note ce 
thanks to the guy from on ho got it, t:iat guyes indignant ►and unanswered) 
letter protesting his unauthorized use sod rominiLinigkolnic)-T he had. gotten tats 
subject to cattalo. conditions, including first of all, my 1.1rmiesion, to be ob-
tained by phone rind then no -public use, carefully explained, only the continued 
investigistan Skolnick tromis(4d. iw, ve haw copied of t42 docutwnts as ho 
received ttem, before he mmoved cortain MCIrS (but not eough, nth?). 

• There are a few tlinor things some Of you ere checking, end have a few 
mind-Wwing tepee of him and others. Someday I. think I'd liha •t^ do a tape 
a •record tutting ail this:together. I.ttink it would be delightful and, if it 
ever got around, would discoUrage others -who might bs tempted to the 'sera kind 
Alfcheepsichte dishonestiee.,TO unkindest thing could do•would be to say no 
single unkind thing about 	, Merely:Auote him on hirase14 in his own voice end 

.*brds, ritn another truth dub to t011ow,of•direCt quotation of otharav wiuelly 
in their awn voice. Ellt unless the eobs decido to use him (or have already), 
the only damage will be to me...1.=1 thot 1 do propose to do somethiq about, if 1 
via get t 	:arc 	.;•hicage nt the scpropriste time. I nu:i.7.!ast Last even lf t4ePti 
is no federal use of tae possibilities as precants, there is one c: tuportuance to 

e? lowing us to eotablien, tbat oll we see'c on 1Thet re do sea?; Is truth and that 
we oppose end mill do WAct re•can to •o7.ose fiAsification, misrepresentation, the 
misuse of thIc solemn subject. for ,cheap publicity and the needless defamations to 

'mtich he days else stooped* It gives us a caanc to establish in tae public mad some 
official mids that we are stet we 'think re are !ma are 	tc f„fn to sane 
trouble to MO IM it both clear end a metter of record. 

est,'"N 


